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6)) young Øman here who studied in the iniversity of Paris, na held

like to s-,y worus bout this. Would you be wiliLing to hear him? .nd

they saia, All right; let's he:r wh.t he ha to sy. So C.Jvin got up there

na he SajU, It hs been sici that St. augustine says this uout the con

fesiona1, but why didn't we see what he said in the next paragrph? ..na

he quoted froth memory the next paragraph. End then we are told that Irenae

us s..id there w.s such thing is purgatory, but he saia right on two p.ges

further on, he s.ys so-.nd-so; and he quoted the Ltiri of the page two
further

pages/on. There in his memory he had the sttement-s from these men; nd

those who had been quoting them, hd some copies with them nd could check

and see that he h,--d %1 in his memory the ex-ct words of the situ tion to

prove th..t wht they were presenting ws wht the erly church f-..thers held

if they Lke their wors in context to see what they relly gve.

It wsn't long before, instead of talking ..bout "Frel anu the young

Frenchman't, they were t.lking .bout Calvin and Frel. and CalVifl spent most

of' the rest of his life there in Geneva, ..nu."there in Genev he laid the

foundation of - work that w.s based upon the Word of cod and upon an emphasis

on the sovereignty of God the Creator, who desires that ll men repent from

their sins rid turn to Gou ndbe svea through His Son Jesus Christ and

put Goo. first in their lives.

John Knox, an older m..n, studied unuer John Clvin, willing to sit t

his feet -nd learn from him. Then John Knox, nothing like aS

great scholar s John Calvin, but a gre.tpracticl when to Scotland

aflct there prayed, Give me Scotlana.; give me Scotl.nd or I dies aria john

Knox worked nd he prched and he worked nd he turned Scotland upside

down -- not introducing some new, cult into Scotland -- but turning them

to the Word of Gou s then founa.,tion. rnd so we hve tradition which

directly cn be trc..cedb.ck 400 yers, but which in its actuality goes

to the dys of the postles. The truition of following the Word of

Gou, of emph..sizing the sovereignty of God, of putting gre. t stress on the

death of the Lord Jesus Christ, for our sins and other particular points
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